
 

Resolution Approving Conveyance of Personal Property to  
A Nonprofit Organization Pursuant to G.S. 160A-280 

 
Whereas,  the County of Granville owns numerous furniture and other related items determined 

to be surplus, obsolete, or no longer able to be used in County service generally 
described as follows:   

 Office desks, side chairs, metal file cabinets, bookcases, and miscellaneous office 
items stored at various County locations.  

A complete inventory and list of recipients to whom the property was conveyed will 
be provided to the Board following the surplus event set out herein; and 

Whereas, North Carolina General Statute §160A-280 authorizes a city or county to convey 
personal property for nonmonetary consideration to any governmental unit within 
the United States or a nonprofit organization incorporated by (i) the United States, (ii) 
the District of Columbia, or (iii) one of the United States if the governing board deems 
the property to be surplus, obsolete, or unused; and 

Whereas, the County of Granville has determined that the personal property described above 
is surplus, obsolete, or unused; and 

Whereas, the County of Granville intends to hold a County surplus event on May 13, 2023 (or 
such other day as may be designated by the County Manager in the event of inclement 
weather or other delay determined necessary by the County Manager) at which any 
governmental unit within the United States or any nonprofit organization 
incorporated by (i) the United States, (ii) the District of Columbia, or (iii) one of the 
United States which is exempt from taxation pursuant to Internal Revenue Code 
section 501(c)(3) may select and receive conveyance of selected items; and 

Whereas  the County of Granville finds that the public will benefit from the conveyance of the 
property described above by enabling the nonprofit to continue to serve the citizens 
of Granville County, the citizens of the State of North Carolina, and the citizens of the 
United States.   

Therefore,  the Granville County Board of Commissioners resolves that: 

1. The County Manager is authorized to execute all documents necessary to convey 
title to surplus items identified above to any governmental unit within the United 
States or any nonprofit organization incorporated by (i) the United States, (ii) the 
District of Columbia, or (iii) one of the United States which is exempt from taxation 
pursuant to Internal Revenue Code section 501(c)(3)participating in the County 
surplus event to be held on May 13, 2023 or such other day as determined by the 
County Manager following proper notice.   

2. The consideration for the conveyance is continued service to the citizens of 
Granville County, the citizens of the State of North Carolina, and the citizens of 
the United States.   

3. In accordance with the notice requirements of N.C.G.S. § 160A-280, public notice 
of this resolution was given by posting on the county website on Wednesday, April 
12, 2023. 



 

4. Any of the surplus items not conveyed to a non-profit as set out herein shall be 
deemed to have no value and may be discarded in any manner as determined by 
the County Manager in his reasonable discretion. 

Adopted this the ____ day of _______________, 20__. 
 

       ____________________________ 
       Russ May, Chairman 
ATTEST       Granville County Board of Commissioners 
 
_________________________________ 
Debra Weary, Clerk to the Board 


